1. The application of tranexamic acid (TXA) to control epistaxis is reported with CPT code 30901, Control nasal hemorrhage, anterior, simple (limited cautery and/or packing) any method.
   a. True    b. False

2. When different methods are utilized to remove a lesion, multiple codes may be assigned.
   a. True    b. False

3. What is the correct CPT code assignment for a transumbilical laparoscopic assisted appendectomy?
   a. 45399    b. 44970    c. 44950    d. 44979

4. An incision and drainage procedure is generally not reported when it is performed with other procedures such as:
   a. excision    b. repair    c. destruction    d. all of the above

5. For facility reporting an IV push of Tenecteplase (TNK) is reported with CPT code 96374.
   a. True    b. False

6. What is utilized as a treatment to reduce hyperemia for vascular lesions?
   a. CO2 laser    b. Phototherapy    c. PDL Laser    d. none of the above

7. The SAVI SCOUT system uses radar technology to identify the reflector placed to identify the targeted lymph node(s).
   a. True    b. False

8. Factors to consider when determining if two bundled procedures can be reported together with a modifier include:
   a. the anatomic site    b. the surgical encounter    c. type of anesthesia    d. a and b

9. The Category III CPT code 0546T is assigned when real-time radiofrequency spectrometry is utilized intraoperatively for margin assessment.
   a. True    b. False

10. What is the correct CPT code for placement of a transcatheter stent graft to treat a lower extremity aneurysm?
    a. 37231    b. 37236    c. 37223    d. 37226
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